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                                        INTRODUCTION 
 
 
 
 
Acrylonitrile-butadiene-styrene (ABS) and nylon 6 are the two of the most 
widely used engineering thermoplastics, such as in automobile, electrical, laboratory 
equipment, office accessories, textiles, and consumer applications, because of their 
excellent mechanical properties. Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene (ABS) is produces 
by polymerization of Acrylonitrile, Butadiene, and Styrene monomers. Chemically, 
this thermoplastic family of plastics is called "terpolymers", in that they involve the 
combination of three different monomers to form a single material that draws from 
the properties of all three. The combination of the copolymers makes ABS possesses 
outstanding impact strength and high mechanical strength, which makes it so suitable 
for tough consumer products. Additionally, ABS has good dimensional stability and 
electrical insulating properties. However, there are disadvantages exist, which are, 
poor weathering resistance, poor flame and heat resistance and lack of transparency. 
These intricacies can be control with blending ABS with nylon. Nylon is one of 
many heterochain thermoplastics which have atoms other than C in the chain. Nylon 
is created when a condensation reaction occurs between amino acids, dibasic acids 
and diamines. Nylon also has its own drawbacks which are, it requires UV 
stabilization, easy to be attacked by oxidizing agents, and high shrinkage in molded 
sections.  
 
 
Nowadays, we are seeing new and improved blending development that 
offers a much more diverse polymer product with less cost and shorter development 
period. The combination of two or more commercially available polymers through 
blending represents an inexpensive route in tailoring a polymer compound which 
fulfills the specific application requirements for the end user. PA/ABS is a 
nylon/ABS alloy with a viscosity suitable for processing by injection molding. It is 
formulated to offer excellent toughness, together with good strength and rigidity. 
Nylon/ABS alloys combine many of the best characteristics of nylons and ABS, and 
exhibit unusually low impact notch sensitivity. The presence of nylon provides 
properties typical of a semi-crystalline polymer, including good high temperature 
performance, resistance to a broad range of chemicals and solvents, and good 
abrasion resistance. The ABS contributes toughness, lower shrinkage, with 
consequent control of warp age and sink in larger area or complex shape parts, and 
exceptional surface appearance.  
 
 
The blending enhancement produced are, improved chemical resistance over 
ABS, higher elongation at break and notched izod impact strength than unmodified 
ABS or unmodified nylon. ABS/nylon alloys are candidates for applications in a 
wide range of industries where their unique performance and processing 
characteristics offer a cost-effective material selection alternative. Many products are 
being generated from this type of blend. Some of them are housings for power tools, 
electro-technical components, lawn and garden equipment, sporting goods, gears and 
impellers. Unfortunately, the blend also constructs some disadvantages. The 
disadvantages turn out to be, moisture absorption higher than ABS, lower maximum 
operating temperature and dielectric strength than polyamide and lower flexural 
modulus, volume resistivity and dielectric strength than ABS. 
 
 
Therefore, to solve the problems, industry had come out with an idea which 
called reinforcement. Particulate reinforced thermoplastics composites have received 
considerable attention for many years. Great efforts have been taken to design 
composites with unique properties and low cost. Particle-filled polymer composites 
have become attractive because of their wide application and low cost and 
widespread applications in household, automobile, and electrical industries. 
Incorporating inorganic mineral fillers and / or organic fibres into plastics resin 
improves various physical strength, modulus, and heat deflection temperature. 
Furthermore, replacing the volume of expensive resins with less costly filler results 
in lower costs. In general, the mechanical properties of particulate-filled polymer 
composites depend strongly on the size, shape, and distribution of filler particles in 
the matrix polymer and good adhesion at the interface surface. (Unal et al, 2002)   
 
 
For this study, blend of ABS and nylon 6, are to be reinforced with talc. Talc 
is a versatile mineral, widely used in various industrial applications. Talc is a 
metamorphic mineral resulting from the alteration of silicates of magnesium such as 
pyroxenes, amphiboles, olivine and other similar minerals. This softest rock in the 
world is usually found in metamorphic rocks, often of a basic type due to the 
alteration of the minerals mentioned above.The nature of deposit, formation of talc is 
the index of its chemical purity, particle shape and other physical features. Talc 
possesses some unique and unusual properties, which makes it ideal for its multiple 
uses. The important properties of talc are its chemical inertness, high dielectric 
strength, high thermal conductivity, low electrical conductivity and oil & grease 
absorption. 
 
 
 
 
1.0 Current Research 
  
 
Overall improvement in tensile strength and Youngs Modulus of the blend is 
observed. Both tensile strength and Youngs Modulus increased with the increase of 
nylon 6 content in the ABS/nylon 6 blend. From Figure 4.1, it showed that the tensile 
strength increased almost linearly with the increase of nylon 6 ratio in the ABS/nylon 
6 blend. Obviously, there was a mark increase of tensile strength value (22%) with 
the addition of 20 wt% of nylon 6 into the pure ABS. After that, the tensile strength 
increased linearly from 20 to 100 wt% nylon 6 content. Besides that, the Youngs 
Modulus showed a significant improvement from 1500 to 1790 MPa between the 20 
and 40 wt% nylon 6. Between this ranges, it was found that the increment was 19%. 
Therefore, the results showed positive blending effect on tensile property on the 
whole range composition (Ling, 2006). 
 Toughening mechanisms and mechanical properties of two high-crystallinity 
propylene (hcPP)-based composite systems, hcPP/talc and hcPP/CaCO3, are 
investigated. Significant improvement in tensile modulus is observed in the PP/talc 
composite, but only a moderate improvement is found for hcPP/CaCO3. A detailed 
investigation of fracture mechanisms suggests that well-dispersed, highly oriented 
talc particles cause embrittlement of hcPP (J.-I. Weon, and H.-J. Sue, 2006). 
 
 
 
 
1.1 Problem Statement 
  
i. Investigate the effect of ABS/nylon 6 blends on its mechanical properties to 
determine the optimum blending ratio between two incompatible 
homopolymers / copolymers. 
ii. Find out the effect of talc as filler on mechanical properties of ABS/nylon 
6/talc composites to achieve the optimum mechanical properties. 
 
 
 
 
1.2 Objective 
 
 
i. To investigate the effect of different weight ratio of ABS/nylon 6 blends on 
tensile, flexural and impact properties to obtain the optimum blending ratio 
for ABS and nylon 6. 
ii. To study the effect of talc concentration as filler on mechanical properties of 
ABS/nylon 6/talc composites and determine the best formulation to produce 
new material with better properties. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 1.3 Scopes of Research 
 
 
The scope of this study includes the following criteria:  
1. Literature review 
 Studies, the previous till the present of the development of researches and 
technologies about this topic. 
 
2. Sample preparation 
 Sample will be prepared by using extrusion process using twin-screw 
extruder over the whole range of compositions. This is followed by the 
injection moulding process to prepare samples specimen according to ASTM 
for testing. 
 
3. Testing of the specimen will involve mechanical and flow properties which are: 
 tensile test (ASTM D638) 
 flexural test (ASTM D790) 
 impact test (ASTM D256) 
 
4. Data analysis 
 
5. Report writing 
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